
Dear Lord, when challenges occur in my husband's life, help him 
to be steadfast in prayer. Place in him a firm belief that You will 
 see him through. As his faith in You grows, may it encourage all
who see it displayed in his life. 
Lord, may the joy that comes from being Your child increase not
only when You bring him through trials, but also in the midst of
those trials. Give him the ability to see beauty in unexpectted 
places as You redeem difficult situations in the glorious ways 
that only You can. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Consider it pure joy, 
my brothers and sisters,
whenever you face trials
of many kinds,
James 1:2

because you know that
the testing of your faith
produces perseverance.
Let perseverance finish
its work so that you may
be mature and complete,
not lacking anything.
James 1:3-4

Dear Lord, I pray it will become a natural tendency for my husband
to persevere when he faces tests of his faith. May he 
be known as a man of unshakeable perseverance, and may that
impact our family for generations to come. Lord, help him to be
grateful that his relationship with You will be strengthened as a
result of persevering through adversity. Show me the best way 
to be supportive and loving toward him when he is facing tests 
in his life. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

If any of you lacks
wisdom, you should ask
God, who gives
generously to all without
finding fault, and it will be
given to you. But when
you ask, you must believe
and not doubt, because
the one who doubts is like
a wave of the sea, blown
and tossed by the wind.
James 1:5-6 

Dear Lord, I ask You to give my husband the desire to seek and
boldly ask for Your wisdom. Reassure him that You will generously
provide Your wisdom and that You will show him how to apply it
in his life. Lord, please remove doubt form my husband’s mind and
replace it with strong faith in Your Word and Your way.  Help him
to be a man who listens intently for Your voice and has confidence
in every word He hears from You. In Jesus’ name, Amen.
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